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HOLY NAME

This Society Extend* Prom Atlantic

to Pacific and Prom
ada to Mexico.

Late Rev. Father McKenna, O. P.

It* Apostle In

Its Inflnenco For Good Tremendous

anil Recognition Bocorn-

Branches of the Holy Name So-
ciety are now established in every
diocese of the country, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific and from
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico.
Eschewing politics and all temporal
considerations, the members of tho
Holy Name Society labor to promote
the honor and glory of Jesus
Christ: to defend his name from In-
sult and to advance themselves In
those virtues which He came on
earth to teach. The Influence or
the society for good, already
tremendous. Is rapidly becoming
more widespread and Is receiving
recognition on every side. The pub

t 1600
Taxicab, Auto,

Private Ambulance
Uiusville Carriap and Taxicab C».

JNf'ORI'tiMA

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

A VIEW IN BELGIUM AFTER RECAPTURE BL THE ALLIES.
City of Albert after we pushed the Huns out of It. A view from

the Inside of the Cathedral, showing the city destroyed by the.German™
in their retreat.

lie streets of our big cities beneath
the banner of his Holy Name; and
what is far better, who month by
month- rise to that supreme test of

:

their faith and love by receiving

REPUBLICANS
He profession of faith in the ~Dt- nla Hfe-giving sacraments of pen-
vlnity of Christ made by its mem- JK? and ho,y eueharlst, we know
bors: the courage It has given to

that Cnr,8t reigns In the hearts
tepid, weak-kneed Catholics to man- f°

d mlnds °* men; we know that
fully proclaim their belief in their i

*he "*me of our Blessed Redeemer
Redeemer, and their detestations of 9 atnl

,

near and dear t0
]
h« count-

blasphemies against Him; the effect
leB* »»»<»» represented by this
solid phalanx of true-hearted.all this has on non-Catholics; the
clean-lived, upright, honest, faith-

May
Impress on our youth; all make
powerfully for good; for the glory
of God, and for the reverence due .

to his Holy Name. i honor, keep th

But there is a deeper and greater and may He make even more
good which the society accom- :

widespread this great movement In

pllshes; a good which Is recognized honor of hls Holv Name
by everv zealous pastor and Holy
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ful, Christian, Catholic men.
Jesus Christ, whom they love and Near Mayor Smith Stops Movina
honor, keep their hearts ever loyal, ' _.

Picture That "

N<

Name director—tho marvelous ef-
fect which the observance of the
rules of the society has on the lives
of Its members

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE.

The Hon. Frank E. Daugherty,

Many Vho" were
[

an orator famed throughout the

the unfurling of the service flag of
historic old St. Joseph's College at
Bardstown last Friday. After In-

troductory remarks by the Rev.
Brother Ignatius, C. F. X., Presi-
dent of the college, the flag was
blessed by the Rev. Eugene F.
Brosnihan, the college chaplain.
Then the principal speaker was In-

troduced. In an eloquent address
Judge Daugherty praised the spirit

which prompted seventy-seven
young men of the college to offer

their services to their country, three
of whom, represented by gold stars,

have given their all that the world
might be made safe for democracy.
St. Joseph's has taken a leading
part in the United War Fund Drive
in Nelson county. Brother Ignatius
Is Chairman or the Students' di-

vision and has been very active in

promoting the drive. As a result

the college has doubled Its quota.

TRINITY TO ENTERTAIN.

Trinity Council, Y. M. L, will en-

tertain its friends with the monster
annual fall euchre and lotto on
Tuesday afternoon and evening, No-
vember 26, at the club house,
Baxter and Morton avenue. Lotto
games will be played In the after-

noon, while both euchre and lotto

will be played at night. A large
number of handsome awards will be
distributed and all will have an en-
joyable time. The games will be
called at 2:15 and 8 p. m.

NEW ALBANY.

slaves to sin have manfully trl- ?^*te -_ waa _
the principal^ speaker at

nmphed over their passions through
the graces of frequent confession
and communion; to which sacra-
ments they were brought by the
Influence of the Holy Name So-
ciety. There Is yet another class
which the Holy Name Society must
deeply Impress—the skeptic. These
can but aak themselves: What hid-
den power Influences these multi-
tudes to Join In those public pro-
cessions? They can And no human
motive that would prompt vast
bodies of men, many of them aged
and infirm, many In need of the
Sunday's rest after a week's hard
work, to undertake a Journey of six
or seven hours, now In the after-
noon's burning sun or again In the
chilly autumn rain. Ah! the In-
fidel can not understand all this,

for It Is the power of faith. It Is

the power of grace given these true
and brave men by Him whom they
adore and love; by Him whose
love for them caused Him to die
on Calvary. These processionists
love to make sacrifices for Him
who offered himself as a holocaust
for them.
The origin of the Holy Name

Society Is too well known to our
readers to need further mention
here. It Is the oldest society of
the lavmen In tho church, having
had Its beginning during the
pontificate of Pope Gregory X., In

the year 1274. It was this Pontiff
who commanded the sons of St.

Dominic to preach devotion to the
Holv Name. Taking up this sub-
lime mission, the Dominicans have
continued to labor for the glory of

the Holv Name even to the present
day. The church has enriched tho
society with many precious Indul-
gences whilst the old Order of St.

Dominic grants members of thin

society a share In the benefits of nil

the masses, divine offices, mission
labors—In short of all the good
works of the whole order through-
out the world. And this priceless
privilege may be enjoyed not only
during life, but to those who are
faithful members of the Holy Name
Society It Is granted as long as their

souls may stand In need of the
suffrages of the faithful.

Catholic men are alive to thes*
great spiritual advantages and with
a holy zeal that Is truly edifying
are rapidly enlisting themselves un-
der the banner of Our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ by Joining this

society sacred to his Holy Name.
Looking back over the past few
years, it Is inspiring to note that
nearly two thousand new societies

have been established within that

space of time, and increasing this

noble army of true Catholic man-
hood by more than a half a million

members. Never was there cause
more holy than this great move-
ment In honor of the sacred name
of Jesus Christ; nor ever was time
more propitious nor need more
urgent. All the powers of hell

seem turned loose against Christ,

against his church and against all

order and authority. By organized
effort, by individual apostleshlp, by
the living word and by the printed

page; in season and out of season

the enemies of Christ are striving

to shake the very foundations of

society; to uproot from men's
minds the very belief In the divinity

of Christ and from their hearts

love and veneration for the Son of

God who became man and died on

the cross to save us. Some make
so bold as to say that Christianity

Is tottering to Its ruin.

But when we look upon that

great army of more than a million

men and boys who openly and
gladly make profession of faith In

Jesus ChrlBt, who proudly walk In

Keystone Police Stage a Wild West
in a Portland

Cafe.

GRAND JURY SHOULD ACT.

For three days there was a large
attendance at the Forty Hours' de
votlonal services that came to a
solemn close Sunday night at St.

Mary's church. New Albany. The
sermons were preached by Rev.
Ernst Ott, of Cincinnati.

Frater Lambert, a etudent at St.

Meinrad's Academy, formerly Her-
man Ensllnger, of New Albany, re-

turned Sunday to St. Meinrad after
a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mm.
Frank Ensllnger, Bank street.

BRIG. GEN. C. G. TREAT.
Commanding American boys on

the Italian front, he helped to cause
solemn procession through the pub-lthe surrender of the Auetrians.

W 'm»i"'i i «—

Two weeks ago the Kentucky
Irish American predicted that an
era of negro domination was in
sight in this section and the local
Republican party would have to
bear the responsibility. In massing
together a horde of negro voters to
defeat Congressman Sherley the
Republican machine nursed and

|

truckled to the negro voter, crap
games and poker games in dark-
town running wild, and when a
few were raided by a mistake of
the Keystone policemen the colored
gamblers were mollified by an ab-
ject apology from the Republican
bosses, and the fines in the Police
Court were suspended. Encour-
aged by their success the negroes
then served notice on the Republi-
can State Campaign Committee that
headquarters should be moved away
from the Seelbach Hotel because
the hotel management wouldn't al-
low the colored politicians to ride
on the passenger elevator with the
hotel guests. The headquarter.)
were moved and, Just as was pre-
dicted, the negro climbed in the
saddle and In the future will be
found dictating affairs in the Re-
publican party, because of the fact
that he casts 60 per cent, of the
G. O. P. vote, and when that party
1b in power, as It la just now, the
negro will be the power behind the
throne.
Convincing proof of the outcome

of our prediction was exhibited
this week when near Mayor Smith
stopped the film performance of
the "Birth of the Nation" because
the negro bosses of the Republican
administration objected to it. This,
too, despite the fact that this won-
derful moving picture was exhibit-
ed here twice before and the fact
that the popular prices charged now
gave everyone an opportunity to
see It had no weight with the near
Mayor when the committee of
negroes protested. The action of
Smith was so palpably weak that
the administration organ, the
Louisville Herald, failed to mention
that our near Mayor had stopped
the picture. From now on the
white moving picture patrons may
expect to see the prelude to our
pictures as follows: "Passed by
near Mayor Smith's Negro Board of
Censors." Then you can expect to
see in the near future another
proof of the negro control and
domination and that will be negro
firemen and negro police.
Long and loud is the comment on

the Samuels shooting last Saturday
and the public, regardless of politi-
cal affiliation, demand that the
grand Jury and Commonwealth's
Attorney investigate the action of
the police to the fullest extent.
Samuels charges that he complained

public sidewalk,
f.ee of political al
tion. Let's bear
monwealth's At to

Jury on this
Hardly a

Keystone police
not furnish a topi
not entirely com in

Is. a safe bet that
many a tleepless nl
what the morrow
and fearing that
will go from bad
Is possible. This
the comedy cop
the usual funny
Wild West or W;
in Hayes' saloon
nue. They took
electric light
offered to do the
cf (-hooting an app'
head, but none of
tomers would act'

holder. The He
cause the saloon-k
hold of the case
Wild West perfej
the department
thing about the
Ing out that
hauled one of
the police
gall to mention t

Another or the
In a shooting see:

End, but didn't
part. This copper
who was counting
money, and after L
two as to where the boloivd brother
got the money the Aegro pulled a
pistol and started i&ooilng at th>
Keystoner. vhe Keystone r saw tho
first bullet twice, once when it

passed him, and next when he
passed It. going at a 2.30 clip.

Later in the week r the Keystoner
got his revenge by locking up two
little boys for tailing him a Key-
stoner and made the arrest single-
handed and alone, for which he
will probably he awarded an Iron
cross.

During the Influenza epidemic
when amusement places were
cloesd a pool roo:

Eighteenth and
some painters to
and while they we!
one of our Intel

"

policemen came along and proceed-
ed to tack a flu card on the closed
pool room. One of the painters
said: "Hey, what are you doing
there. No one lives in this place
and there Is no one «lck here." The
Keystoner replied: "I don't give a
gol darn what you *ay, this her?
number Is on the card, and if you
all take it down I'll put you in the
town lock-up." Aa the old saylni;
foes, he saw his duty and did It,

:

following orders blindly, just as he
followed the street ear tracks when
working for the railway company,
by gosh! Wednesday afternoon
there was a picture that no artist
could paint at Sixteenth and Mar-
ket. A Keystoner policeman In full

uniform, badge and all, with an
Alpine hat wended his way down i

the street with a stovepipe under
each arm, oblivious to the snicker- i

ing and laughter of the many pass-
ers-by. What a scream that would

T

CAMP NEWS

Show Week Enjoyed

Men Since It Was
by

Ben Kllng and JpwInIi Welfare

Board Pack Andltorlam

to Doors.

Miss Minnie Him. .id and St. Cecilia

Musical Club Give

dicrt. Treat.

QUEEN'S DAUGHTERS' THERE.

proprietor at

way hired
in his place,
iusy at work

street car

Ono of the biggest show weeks
enjoyed by the men at Camp Zach-
ary Taylor since it opened waa that
of November 10 to 13. The enter-

tainment furnished In all of the
INTERIOR OF AMERICAN WHIPPET TANK. five Knights of Columbus buildings

Photo shows close up of one of many of our Whippet tanks, bet- kept the soldiers coming back every

i"v
«°°*a

.

**"'Bob tanks," doors open showing position of tank 'night. Moving pictures were useddriver and gunner. i onIy 8unday nIght M tne dirrerent~
,

batteries in the training school were
clamoring for an opening evening
to put their shows on. Capt Walsh,
of the First Regiment, and his
troupe of singers and players, in-
cluding Capt. Travers, the famous
movie star, and hie foreign born

JJJ
squad, with the All American Four
Quartette. Young "Cy" Reinhart Is

a singer as good as his famous Dad
of Field's minstrels, and the soldiers
applauded his tenor voice again and

This show was staged in
the tented area of the Depot
Brigade, where K. of C. building No.
6 is located, in charge of Secretary
(Dad) Dolan. The big show at
building No. 6 on Thursday night
was furnl&hed by some of Louis-

NECESSITY

Givat Good

Small Contributions To-

ward Missions.

Hpeciul Duty of American Catholics

Must Look

For

stance* hinder the labors of the
missionary in those islands may bo
learned from the following sen-
tences, gleaned from a letter of a
Bishop in the Phllippinee to the
organization above referred to. The
Bishop acknowledges receipt
1100 for the support of one
Inarlan, describes conditions affect
Ing the spiritual life of the Islands
and continues:

"I need not repeat what has been .

stated so often and by practically
all our Bishops—that the church In
the Philippines (except of course
the archdiocese of Manila) is poor,
miserably poor; that by far the
greater majority of our people have _
barely what covers the necessities J,,

9 best ta,ent
' including J. J.

of life; that many of our churches Flynn and daughters, Misses Poutch.
dancers, and the Red Cross nurses

everywhere from tho Dase hospital. The crowd
higher schools where possible or at

at thls *now was 80 dense that one
least primary schools—to counteract of tho singers, fainted and was
the evils resulting from a godless cared for Dy tne Cross nurse*,
education; that one of the urgent e ,ar s'e auditorium on tho
needs of the times is the establish-

poP' ar *-*v«l road was packed to
ment of dormitories to save our ,no doors on Thursday evening to
young men and women from tha

w 'tness the show of the Jewish
clutches of proselyting societies- Welfare Hoard, under the direction
land hospitals to protect our sick'

of Sectary Ben Kllng. Ben Kllng
who in hospitals maintained by ls a hustler for his end of tho war

|
Protestant sects In our provincial activities nnd he brought several

The support of foreign missions 'owns are denied the assistance of Professional turns from the Louie

to the United States

Time For

are In ruins; that We are trying to ,
establish schools everywhere

—

LABORING UNDER D1FFICI LTIES.

Is one of the most grateful and their priests even at the hour of vllle

th«
theaters to fill out his bill for

at the same time one of the most death. Where are we to get" the tne *ven 'ng. Pat Rooney, of Keith's
necessary tasks confronting Amerl- means for all these crying needs?" circuit, paid a visit to the camp and
can Catholics. Some of the Euro-' Surely such a statement of condl- carried off the honors. Tho four
pean countries, until lately Involved llons and needs should awaken a uk«,e K,r' 8 -

w| th Hyman Meyers
In tho world war and even now satisfactory response on the part of and M|R9 Huber. were also well re-

sufferlng from its consequences. m™y who are blessed with means ceived, as was Ml*s Edith Williams,
have before the war been willing an d who arc far removed from the a vocaI,8t of high order. This la

and generous supporters of the dangers to faith and the hardships second show the Jewish Welfare

How nuneerilv the administration work of the missions. Even now to which the Bishop refers. Ameri- Workers have given In the Knights

trail* n some nice S for he lhey wou,d *ladly come to the aid can Cathollce should realize that of
„
Columbus auditorium and they

R£!,.«T./Tmi ™ Iter frim of the stricken missionary w 'th the assumption of political con- win oe welcomed back again.

!£? "? „i^„„rM h« i

ln forel«n >ands " they had not of the Philippine Islands there °n Wednesday night the men of

t„ n ™I i» 8Uch vast tasks to perform at has come to them the responsibility th» Eighth Training Battery gave a

iJtl ^iH«»r. » Zk
M°"n w home

- Consequently the

£S PettJ
d
i rn„f.ne |!ft P r In whTrS m^ l°™ *»> have to look

£ ,»i n,» ES uv.i le nnii« ™r« lTnlt«"d stA,ea for 8UPPort tor some shirk this duty. Nor

,1-.^ ivt.^n S!, ?2",
c
\Z,?r tim» to «>me ' ** only for gifts ["'Blect the missions in

alright. What a kidder that soldier . „,u,„y, MHu „,„v„ ', » .._ tries: their »niw»i »„ „

foreign
}f>

Protect and promote the spiritual verv unique affair, when they en-
We dare not Pertained with refreshments in the
should we shape of pies and doughnuts galorp.

other coun- Interspersed with several musical
alright. What a kidder that soldier

, whlch would nink? our t un_ tries; their appeal to us brings re- turns by the men of the battery,
boy must be, and my how he must der ordlnary circumstances, but «Ponsibility with it. The Society The singing of the glee club of
grin when ho^ sees that awful list of a ,M for an amount sufficient to for th » Propagation of the Faith, this organization was an outstanding
robberies and holdups In the daily

J offset, ttt Ieaat to a degree the Lexington avenue. New Tork. N T future. Many of the lady friends
papers, excepting the Herald of deficit caused by the absence of ond the Central Bureau of the Cen- of th© soldiers were out from town
course. How he must pity the poor activo co-operation on the part of tral Society, St. Louis, are some of and Joined in the fun, as did tha
victims who Insert ads in the lost tnoSe necessarily engrossed in' lhe agencies through which effective nnrses from the base hospital. The
column every night and try to get problems nearer home. help can be granted needy mission- soldiers at Camp Taylor are strong
their property back by saying no) The necessity of helping mission- arles. Tho coming of peace should for the Red Cross nurses who did
questions will be asked, etc. Chler n ,ieg and the great good that can| mark the beginning of a new period such wonderful work in the only
petty ought to send an engraved be accomplished even by comnara- of Intensive mission support on the conflict of the war they were able
copy of that flowery letter to Mr tiVely slight efforts Is evidenced by
Hoge, of Glenview, who was robbed the following Instances. Some time
and assaulted with brass knucks on ago a missionary, laboring anions
Fourth avenue In broad daylight

! the blacks in a section of Wert
this week, and to the many other

j

Africa, wrote to an American ot-
vlctlms if the rules governing the ganization requesting a donation
conservation of paper doesn't affect! with which to purchase several lots
nim. In addition to the editorial on which he planned later to ere't
broadsides, cartoonB and other com- a convent for nuns

part of American Catholics.

GERMAN APPEAL.

to take part In, "the battle of the
flu."

I

With the opening of the seventh
training school for chaplains tha

German Catholics are appealing to °'d order of marges was resumed
Pope Benedict against the heavy a"d twenty-eight services were held
burdens of the armistice condl- Bi the Knights' buildings hero,
lions, according to a wireless dls- Three priests were kept busy Satur-

A donation of |
Patch received in London Saturday day evening hearing confessions

ments concerning the Keystone po- g 1 00 was sent him, for which hal n,,ernoQn rr°m Berlin. The manl- ,,nt " Into hour. This spirit of the
lice two ministers of the gospel took Acknowledged receipt ln a letter reR,o points out that Insistence soldiers Is ono of the best feature*
a fall out of the comedy police, one containing the following statements: j

"upon the cruel armistice condi- of the work at Camp Taylor, and Is

comparing their shooting escapades I "I have Just received your wel-| tlons" mu st throw the German peo- a,ivP through tho untiring ef-

to the revolutionary tactics of the come letter with the donation of . P'° in the direst need. It continues: fort3 of Chaplain Regis Barrett.
Reds in Germany and Russia. $100. Many, many thanks. It has "The demand for the surrender of who has charge of the chaplains
There's no use in denying it tho helped me to realize my heart's i

railway material, which Is Indls- there.

Keystoners are getting famous, or. desire. I have bought three lols penslble to us, prevents us from car- The work of the Queen's
Infamous rather. (with it. There are still two left, rylng out the traffic necessary for Daughters, that grand organlza-

I

but r am sure Our Good Lady will i
victualing the people who for four tlon of Catholic ladlee. may have

BISHOP HAYES. I help me find another benefactor to|)'ears have been starving."

I

buy the same. Then I have only
Right Rev. Patrick J. Hayes, who

t

to await the end of this terrible

Is mentioned as a possible successor !

war to build my convent and to

to the late Cardinal Farley as Arch- ;
have nuns here. This will be a

bishop or New York, was born ln * r*'a* Messing for my poor mis-

New York City fifty-one years ago slon.

Wednesday. Bishop Hayes was or- 1
The missionary, a sufferer from

dained on September 8, 1892, and
,

nlack Water fever, tells some very

was consecrated Auxiliary Bishop I

nteresting things about the suffer
inon October 28, 1914. gs endured by hinwlf and

GUIDE THEM RIGHT.

his

j

colleagues; about the Spanish In-
fluenza and Its thousands of victims

;

among the blacks and many among
President Wilson made It plain 'he whites; about the indifference

In his official announcement of tho °! "?n/^Aho' ,c
u
missionaries who

ending of the war that the nations / .I"", "T** an<
l

alle^d

which have overthrown the military »'n£" °' th
.
elr W,T«« *hen the

masters of Germany will now at-
"a^ M

r
„
a
T1

,,ed
n
f"r ald and splrltua

tempt to guide the German people f^r!''^-.- , tit,
safely to the family of nations of ^j"^ „

that wl,h the
one gift of only $100 the begin-
nings of what will undoubtedly be
come a source of great blessing ln
the missions of that district hava
been made possible.

City, ls the first woman ln history \ *V^„'
n
n
rt*

t

"ceB
1

9W
!
e
J
a,, an

„ . in th» Inspiration to charitable endeavor

democracy.

UNIQUE HONOR.

Mis* Lillian A. O'NelH, of Jersey

to the Chief that the police were hoM . „n Rnion ln the executive
hounding htm for the benefit of a of the missions. But
rival pool room conducted by Con- > ^ecretlrV to Josenl? P Tumultv whUe we are considering the obli-
gressman-elect Ogden's brother. He !f^frv to the President succeed-

satlon ot assisting the messengers
also stated that he requested legal ^ a r7an now In a^ce I

of Cnir,8t Coring among tho pagans
advice and offered to show and i

g In Africa and Asia, it is but proper
prove that hla place was conducted aaii/\nia aWMMTioMt I

'hat we should bear ln mind the
In a lawful and orderly manner

8AILOKS. ATTENTION t
,
wd. of ,„„ phllIpp ,ne ml88 ,on9

Please report at headquarters of -1!^™!?^^
' » tha? tr'Kts a

T
re STSE

and the constant detail of police In
front of his place was Intended to
ruin his business because
political grudge. This
a matter for the grand
the police department can be used I made' by L?"B!"paraons" re^resenta-
in that manner then a little war for

t,ve fo r tne South
liberty and democracy might be

use of a south Fourth street, this morning
,ab

"
Hn^ ,„2 Vh!

Is certainly to join In the peace parade for the '^5 Z-t ovlrr^Ji Msrchant Marine. Thir request 1.
_
[[Z^toZvTrZ

staged here. All may not be for-
tunate enough to secure permission
lo cut private stairways through

greatest dlfficul-
ercome serious ob-
g converts among

pagans, but are also much era-

I

barrassed in ministering to tne
Inhabitants of the islands, who have

COUNT KAROLYI.
_ inhabitants of the islands, who have I Is now leader of the party renin,r- Bananas arc delicious if cut into [ong ago been brought Into the fold 'n power in Hungary and ls form- nubi?,?n, quarter*, dipped Into corn flour and of the church by missionaries of i

ing a new Government for his peo- t(Z ,irled brown ln fat. tormer day*. Ju*t what clrcnm- He-
t of it

something to do with the large num-
.
ber of communicants at this camp.

I

a* the mem are not deprived of

I

their breakfast when going to tha
[sacraments after 7 o'clock in the
,

morning. Twelve pounds of coffee
and 700 bune wore used last Sun-
day by these ladles, who took care
,of the seven recreation halls at all
masse*.

I Don Montgomery and his O. T. 8.
band gave a concert on Tuesday
night at the auditorium. This waa
the Initial appearance of this splen-
,dld musical band and many encores
,
were called for by the big house
present. Another musical treat to
,the soldiers was the performance of
Miss Minnie Hunold, of St. Cecilia's
Club from St. Mary's church. This
organization waa composed of thirty
artists and their programme al-
though very high class was enjoyed
very much.

Building No. 2, devoted to thii
colored troops, waa the scene of
several good boxing bouts during
the week. The float In the big
parade representing this building
was the most talked of exhibition
In the entire turnout.

LEARNED MANY LESSONS.

Even the Influenza had Its sunny
side. People learned to cultivate
,the open air habit. Street cara.
churches, lecture halhj, offllce*. etc..
are all better ventilated. People

I

have learned that oxygen lying
about loose and free Is of value.Many lessons ln politeness were
learned a* a result of the campaign

r against sneezing and spitting in
Let us look at the bright

and resolve to make the best
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CHL1U.H OK MASSES.

The Catholic church Is the great-

est democracy the world has ever

known. Within the bosom of the

church all peoples and tribes and

nations and tongues have a home.

In her eyes all men are equal, and

Qermpny. The worst punishment

that could be Inflicted upon him
would be to let him live to think

over the ruin which he brought

upon himself and his people. If he

can contemplate with equanimity tho

slaughter of ten million men which

he caused he Is much more depraved

than we have ever thought. Thuthe Interests of the poor Hottentot,

or the barbarous Kaffir, are as dear I remainder of his life must be one
to her as those of the monarch '

0 f horror and misery, no matter
upon his throne, of the prince where lie finds a refuge,

among his peers. Man endowed
|

with an Immortal soul, made unto

tho Image of Ood. Is her birthright,

her heritage; ahe is the mother of

souls, all men are her children, and

at her altars the king kneels be-

side the peasant, the humble slave

has the same rights and privileges

as his lordly master. She Is the

church of the masses.

The storms of two thousand

years have raged about her; em-
pires and kingdoms have risen and

fallen; monarchs have yielded her

KKJOK IB KOU VICTORY.

While Americans have every

reason to be proud of our soldiers

and of their splendid victories dur-

ing the past few months, let us not

claim too much credit for winning

the war. Undoubtedly It was the

advent of the Americans that turned

the tide and brought the war to a

ppeedly conclusion. But we have
made few sacrifices as com pare J

with those made by the nations as-

The sailor and soldier lads pic-

tured above are John James Whal-
ten Heffernan and Henry H. Cooper,
half brothers and sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred T. Heffernan, 3501 West
Madison street. The sailor, who
enlisted on June 15, will not reach

ful of Uncle Sam's sea fighters. The
other son, Corporal Henry H.
Cooper, is twenty-six years old and
has been in France three months In

the Infantry service. His letters

home are full, of enthusiasm ever
service abroad, and he also writes

. soclated with us In the struggle
allegiance and monarch, have risen

pran(;e hM mcrlUceA 2iBno>000 Ben
against her; whole nations have

turned away, and nations are re-

turning, and she remains the same.

She stands today, as she stood in

the beginning, the teacher of the

nations, the refuge of the op-

In the four years of war, Great

Britain, Canada, Australia and Ire-

land have given almost as many.
Italy tias suffered in proportion,

while Belgium, Serbia and Rou-
manla were almost obliterated be-

pressed. the assured safeguard of
fore the turn ,ng of the ude _ America

the liberties of the people, the pro-

moter of law and order, of obedi-

ence to constituted authorities, the

representative of those social prin-

ciples of justice to all men, whether

of high or low degree, which arc

born of God. She remains and will

ever remain

has pent more than 2,000,000 men
overseas, but of these only a little

more than 2 per cent, were lost in

battle. We have reason to con-

gratulate ourselves that our tosses

have not been heavier. We had
pvery reneon to expect a few months

the most powerful r , 0 that our to)1 wou ,d be
force for the good and for the bet- heavy on<J an<, that nw>urnfngr wou i4
terment of mankind that the world rome to a mllllon h(m)eft ,n An)€r.

has ever known, or can ever know.
,CR InJ,teftd ther„ is rejolcln*

Tho church Is the custodian of the
,oday and wr expectation of tho

truths of faith, the mother of clvlll- return of tne ab#ent ones For
latfbn, of science, of learning, of thanks be to God!
education, of art, of charity and of

|
Qur flnancla , eontnbtnton to th„

love of the poor. She Is the war ^ been comparatively heavy,
teacher and upholder In their eyes We wwe spelled to make all
and in their sorrows, in prosperity I

preparat ,on for war before we could
and In adversity. Her laws are the take anjr actlve part „ u W(( ^
same for tho king upon his throne

; been 1|T ,ng |n a foo,.g ji^um
as for the peasant In his hovel. She fIatterlnK 0UP8elves that war would
seeks to unite all In the spirit of oever to m unleM we de„ b ,

Christ, to assimilate all nations and
;
eraMy ,ought )t W<1 have learned

climes in one homogeneous family
| nllr leB8on. and never again will

his sixteenth birthday until Decern-
j

interestingly of the beauty of the

ber 8. and is one of the most youth- foreign land.

that would involve those not di-

rectly connected with the caB<;

should lose its charter Immediately.

The proposed action, which would

prove suicidal, evidently emanates

from Bolshevik! minds and will

doubtless be Ignored by the Ameri-

can worklngmen. Its adoption

would destroy even the American

Federation of Labor.

COMING EVENTS.

November 8-6-26 — Annual
Thanksgiving festival of St. Boni-
face Men's Society at St. Boniface
Hall, Fehr avenue and Jackson.
November 26 — Thanksgiving

euchre and lotto by ladles of St.

Columba's parish, at school hall.

Thirty-fifth and Market.
November 27-28—Fall social of

St. Ann's church In school hall,

seventh and Davles avenue.

Mayor Smith has Issued an order ! „ oecember 11—Card party of

/ 7*
, ' , . Nazareth Alumnae at 851 South

which cuts the presentation of The Pourth avenue( afternoon only.
Birth of a Nation" out of Louisville

|

entirely, giving as the reason that tt •»»»»»•
might cause hatred. Will the Mayor 2 q« ic 1 \y
follow this up by suppressing the J Z^L'V/lL- ! Y .

movies that reflect on religion and

create hurtful prejudice? Unless he

does his action will show insln

cerlty.

»»
THE DARN OLE KAISER.

Miss Gertrude Egan, of Memphis,
ha* b«»en spending a few days with
Miss Wllhemlna Waller.

under her eternal banners, and to
lh)w ourge ,ve3 to be tota„y unpre

bring them to the observance of law pared t0 defond our righ to . Wo
and order and Justice ^and brotherly

|

have been at a disadvantage In this

war owing to the need of our trans-love and a sense of God. She is

democratic yesterday, today and

forever, with the democracy of her

Divine Founder Jesus Christ.

WII-SO.VS TRIUMPH.

The acceptance of Allied

American armistice terms by

and
Ger-

porting men and material overseas.

We have had to support our army
there and at the same time furnish

food for the allies. Our task has
been a difficult one, yet we have
been called upon bo do much less

than the other nations toward wln-

and the coincident fall of nlng the war. As the True Voice
haR said, our weight in the balance

at the critical moment gave victory

to the Allies. But we should not

boast too much of our achievements.

"Not unto us. O Lord, not unto us,

but unto Thy name be glory given."

many
thrones, Imperial, royal and grand

ducal, In Central Europe, com-

pletely vindicate the wisdom of

President Wilson In maintaining a

diplomatic as well as a military

Offense against the Kaiser's Govern-

ment. His attempt to drive a

wedge between the German people

and Government was described by

his opponents in this country and In

Great Britain as mere facile problem that now confronts our
rhetoric. But the event shows the statesmen. To place nearly three
wisdom of his diplomatic drive,

j
mlllton men back In civil life and

•which has made possible the ac-
to conduct our war Industries Into

WILL TAKE TIME.

To get the country safely back
cn a peace basis Is the great

compliBhment of two things,

namely a considerable shortening o'

the war and the rapid democratiza-

tion of Central Europe. It is en-

tirely conceivable that the German
peoples in the absence of President

Wilson's assurances would have

peace channels Is no easy task. It

took us at least a year to get on
a war basis, and It will require

much more time to adjust ourselves

to peace conditions again. It will

be a gradual process, and no doubt
many mistakes will be made In do-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kinsella

Four years of war the Huns fought, were recent visitors In Bardstown,

I'll tell you the reason why. sir; 'he guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shoe-

They wanted the earth and all Its maker.

worth i

To give to the darn ole Kaiser. I
Louisville people in Now York

, City last weok were T. F. Downing,

Bill to Hind*: "Stretch out p Brown. R. H. Moore and J. P
your line .

Ix>ve
-

And be yourself very nigh. sir.

With our banner unfurled we'll take Ml™ Julia McCarthy of Jeffer-

the world" onvllle. has gone to Indianapolis to

Thus spake the darn ole Kaiser. •'«»*« relatives for an Indefinite
portoa.

BRINGING HOME THE WEINERWURST.
The Americans promised to brin< home the bacon for Uncle Sam. Here they are fulfilling that prom-

ise. Thousands of perfectly good- for-nothlng Hun captives being led away hors de combat by their
American captors.

CATHOLIC WAR COUNCIL.

Says

Every Hun grabbed his gun, „. . . T~~
And hastened to comply, sir. L

ll

M, "se" Jea
"!i

e Brya
?

They marched right and left with Thompson wetc recent

murder and theft.
Mr

V2.
nd Mnr JosCpb

"Good!" said the darn ole Kaiser, "ardsrtown.

and Nell
guests of
Bryan at

I

Little Belgium blocked their way I Mrs. Edward J. Bonier left Tues

But these' hounds pillaged cities and J^.
0 were stricken with the drawl

towns
For Bill, the darn ole Kaiser.

Right Rev. P. J. Muldoon. Chair
man of the National Catholic War
Council, sends the Kentucky Irtsh

American the following pleasing
acknowledgement of Its services in

behalf of the United War Work
campaign:

"The Kentucky Irish American,
Louisville—Dear Sirs: When the
National Catholic War Council was
called upon by the President to
participate In the United War Wortc
campaign It was necessary to effect

at very short notice an organisation
ready to take its place beside tho3e
which had already had months of
preparation. This would not have
been possible without the help we
received from the Catholic press
through whose medium we were en-
abled to keep our Catholic people
informed and to enlist their Interest
In the work. If It can now be re
ported that the Catholic dioceses
and Catholic parishes are thor
oughly organized and that our peo-
ple are taking their proper part In

the work everywhere, the fact Is

due in very large measure to » the
generous spirit shown by the Cath-
olic press during these weeks of
preparation. I desire now to ex-

press to you my thanks and the
thanks of the National Catholic War
Council for the good will you have
manifested through your paper and
for the excellent effect that has
been produced by keeping its read-
ers accurately Informed of what was
required to be done and of what was
being done. I am sure it will he
matter for more than a little satis-

faction in time to come for all of
us who have done their part in this
campaign to feel that something
well worth while for the honor of
their country and the glory of our
religion Kvulted fiom the effort in

which we were engaged together.
Faithfully yours in Christ,

"P. J. MULDOON.
"Chalnnau."

HOLY ItOSAKY ACADEMY.

Holy Rosary Academy had a
most auspicious opening, the at-

Mrs. Evelyn Wall Tracy has re- tendance list showing a ronsidera-

To arms Franco flew and England, tmnci to her home In Jcffersonvllle hie Increase. Tho high school

too; (lifter visiting her husbund. Edward pupils were much pleased with the

There was a fight, oh! my, sir!
j

p - Tracy- wno 's at tne training rhanges made In the curriculum.

With a deal of harass the Huns e*.m P at Indianapolis. the addition of Spanish and French
started to Paris, I / I

*e the commercial course and
Urged on by the darn ole Kaiser / Mr. an<1 Mr*- Lou,s c - Heck, 8r.. rlomestlc science and art to the

/announce the engagement of their regular course. Under the direction

On sea and land and on every hand 1*"?-.^'
j^Hen"'

1* ^e°k ' -° ot 0M ot tne raost * D,e instructors

J

GRAN W. SMITH'S SON
•AL. S. SMITH, PROP.

Funeral Director and Embalmer

BOTH PHONES 810.
J

SOUTHEAST CORNER SIXTH AND ZANE STS.
|

I I I II I

DOUGHERTY & McELLIOTT

!

1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

I Funeral Directors and Embalmers
hoth i

Climb. Mats. 2MU8^s

MMIIIH I MIMIMI I IM I l

Home City 2098
HIMMIUIHMIMMIIUM

SOMEPHONE 88 CUMBERLAND MAIN 397 l.y

J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

V

AND EMBALMERS.
822 Oast Main *

HIBk RNIAN DIRECTORY

The Huns' spirit beat high, sir
Bernard

With ills lips curled,
of the world!"

Shouted the darn ole Kaiser.

Then, by the way, the U. 8. A.
Wouldn't stand for the guy. sir.

So our President his army sent
To whip the darn ole Kaiser.

He sent the Yanks with a couple of
tanks.

And machines to fly in the sky,
sir.

"Ach, Himmel! this makes me trem-
ble."

Bald Bill, the dam ole Kaiser.

ley. candidate In 0 f (he cltv physical culture drills

I'll be lord Ibe Field Artillery Central Officers' nnd folk dancing were organized
Training School, Camp Zachary Tay
lor.

Enthusiasm was at a high pitch and
all were studying with a zest when
the order came to closo the school.
When the epidemic ban was lifted

1 ' a crowd of happy pupils returned
and went to work with much
earnestness. A half holiday was

i

given that day so that the pupils
might participate In the peace cele-

| bration. There appeared on the
i
bulletin board some of the liter-

Mrs. John J. Lyons, who has been nture sent out by those in chargo
111 of Influenza at her honte at West 0 f the United War Work Campaign.

Out Turkey flew, Ruesla and Aus
trla, too.

Because they got wise, sir.

The Allies went to See-Dan
And bottled the darn ole Kaiser

Misses Margaret Downey and
Anna May Hlgglns have returned to
their home in Maysville, having
motored down to spend the week
end, the guests of Miss Elizabeth
Conley at her home on Wpbi Broad-
way.

Seventh and Main streets. New Al
bany, is recovering and her daugh-
ter, Miss Irma Lyons, who has been
seriously 111 of the malady, is Im-
proving slowly

Tho of Berlin slunk to

rallied round the Hohenzollern i„ K it. We shall have to guard
dynasty and resisted to the utter-

: against unemployment first of all.

most. It the only alternative to I We must not permit tMs war to

surrender were an imperialistic inflict tho tramp problem upon us

beast
den,

This no one denies, sir.

"You must abdicate and don't hesi-
tate!"

Said the Reds to darn ole Kaiser.

peace after the Rooseveltlan man- '

ner It Is almost certain that the

war would have continued well into

next year with all the blood and

suffering incident to the greatest

marshaling of armed forces In the
j

world's history.

"If the President answers this 1

note and undertakes to agree with i

Germany on the basis of it befor.i I

her army Is conquered and dls-
j

armed, I should think he should be
|

Impeached." This three-weeks-old
'

pronouncement from a United
;

States Senator sounds ludicrous
|

enough now, but It was only the

!

most Insolent of many attacks on

the President In the weeks just

gone. Without doubt the dominant

figure In the peace negotiations

will be President Wilson. His

leadership, aside from the one mat-

ter of the "freedom of the seas."

has been accepted by the Allied

governments. The peace conference

will be largely occupied in giving

concrete realization to the Presi-

dent's programme.

again.

WORK TO BE IK)\K

When may we expect our soldiers

to return from Europe? We had
hoped that six months or a year

would suffice to bring our troops

back to America. However, one
who Is in a position to know assures

He's off his throne—this hog of
stone

—

I wonder when he'll die, sir.

A hot place for him. but not In
Berlin,

Awaits the darn ole Kaiser.—Orb Sulllmac.

That afternoon the following pro-
1.-™^!!**" was rendered In tho aoart-

cijyr Auditorium:
last ru mental—"Dixie,'' Margaret
gner.
"America"—School.

A quiet but pretty wedding wrfW' Recitation—"Your Flag and My
solemnized Wednesday afternoon (pf Flag," Margaret Lcamy.
St. Mary Magdalene church, when I Qong—"Keep the Home Fires

his I
Miss Mary L. MeClusky became the Burning," Marjorlo Morlarty.
bride of William P. Hannon. A' Remarks—Rev. J. L. Flnnerty.
[host of friends wish them Joy and O. P.
prosperity In their new life.

|
"United War Work Campaign"

—

Chaplain Regis Barrett.
Mrs. William A. Connaughton i Closing song—"Star Spangled

and daughter. Miss Mary Dorothy . Banner," School.
Connaughton, after a stay of several I Chaplain Regis Barrett, Rev. J.

days with Mrs. Connaughton's par- Richard Clark, O. P., Rev. J. L.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Qulnlan, Flnnerty. O. P., and many parents

"BACK HOME.'

Those who appreciate good acting
and a clean play should not fall to

the True Voice that two to four 'see the .refreshing rural comedy,
years muet elapse before the "Back Home," to be presented

American army can leave Europe. I

Sunday and Tuesday nlghta In St.

So muon remains to be done ^^t£jS C^' for
(he war that our soldiers' task is the benefit of their church. This

halfnot yet accomplished. We club Is made up of talented younc

caved the Allies at a critical time.

|

and now we must preserve Europe
from the disorders that threaten

whon the war Is over. Our work is

cut out for us.

WOULD DESTROY LABOR.

All sensible trades unionists and
worklngmen will frown down tho

suggestion coming from California

that a nation-wide strike be Insti-

tuted as a protest against the

conviction of Thomas J. Mooney, a

review of whose case has been

What to do with the Kaiser Is a refused by the United States Su-

queatlon that Is troubling many ,
vreme Court. The employers of the

good people Why worry about ft country are not responsible for the

now? The Kateer has fled to Hoi- 'action the courts have taken in the

land and Kaiserism la dead in Mooney case, and any tabor body

WHY WORRY NOW?

people well suited to their part
and this assures a pleasing produc-
tion of an excellent comedy drama.

+s I Rosary Academy were
n fe r Charles M, Ryans entertained sacrifice much for the

with a theater party at Macauley's, I

ENTERTAIN VISITOR.

Charles Desmond and Miss Mary
Hogan entertained In honor of
Miss Ella Hogan, of Frankfort, at
the home of Charles Desmond on
Friday evening. Those present
were Misses Ella Hogan, Nora
Hallahan, Anna Hallahan, Mary
Price, Aurella Henry, Elizabeth
Hallahan, May Quinn, Agnes Price,

Mary McCue, Stella Olbbs, Mary
M. Hallahan, Kathryn Desmond,
Mary Hogan; Sergeant James
Oroth, Sergeant William Tally;
Messrs. Clifford Fitzgerald, Bud
Oorin. John Hallanan, Emmet Des-
mond, Joseph Desmond, Charles
Desmond; Mesdames J. Hallahan,
T. B. Swan, Ella Desmond.

have gone to Memphis to Join Mr. of the children were present. Chap-
Connaughton and make their home lain Barrett was Introduced by Rev.
In the future. j

Father Flnnerty, and the latter

made an appeal for the cause. In

The marriage of Miss Mary Mar-
. fact this was so ably done that It

garet Gaffney to William Jennings would seem that little was left to

Burnett was solemnized Wednesday be said, but Chaplaiu Barrett found
evening in the rectory of the Rev.

' much to say and held the rapt at-

Father O'Connor, of the Holy Name tention of the pupils to the tiniest

church. For the la«t four years tot of the primer class. On Friday
the groom has been in the Marine afternoon the pupils signed the
Corps or the United States. Follow- pledge cards and enlisted among
Ing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. the Victory Boys and Victory Girla.

Burnett will leave for Chicago, From the amount subscribed it is

where they will make their home,
j evident that the pupils of Holy
Rosary Academy were willing to

DIVISION 8.

First and third Fridays, Hibernian
Home. 1818-1820 Portland.

President—John M. Riley.
Vice President—Walter Murphy
Financial Secretary—John J

Broderlck, 1850 Portland avenue.
Recording Secretary—John A

Martin.
Treasurer—D. J. Dougherty.
Sergeant-at-Arun—Martin Shee-

han.
Sentinel—Thomas Noone.

DIVISION 4.

Meets second and fourth Mondays
Bertrand Hall, Sixth street.

President—John J. Barry.
Vice President—Mark J. Ryan.
Recording Secretary Lawrenc*

D. Meany.
Financial Secretary—Thomas i

Langan, 734 West Oak street.

Treasurer—John F. Burke.
Sergeant-at-Arms— Bernard Mul

doon.
8entlnel—M. J MeDermott

fi. BOSS SON
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.

BIO KKHI
10

AVBNUW

JOHN B. RATTERMAN
PUNERAL DIRECTOR

2114 WEST MARKET STREET
Phones—Shawnee 1243. Cumberland

West 1107a.
— . =

CARD PARTY.followed by a supper at the Hotel

Henry Watteitson, In honor of bis I

brother, Lewi* B. Ryans, who Is at I The- euchre and lotto party for
home on furlough from Camp the benefit of St. Aloyslus church,
Buell, Islington. Those present postponed on account of the epl-

were Mr. and [Mrs. Lewis B. Ryans. denilc. will take place next Wednes-
Mlsses Mary p'Ccnnor and Mae S. day In Trinity Council Hall, when
Brennan; Messrs. Herman J. Tell- a large attendance Is looked for.

man, John O.) Zoll. Walter A. Har- Among the articles to be disposed
Ison and George J. Lodde. ,of are a barrel of flour, a ton of

coal and $5 In gold.
Miss Mary Jlogan has returned to

resume her studies at St. Helena's
College. She! was accompanied by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hogan, and raters. Misses Ella and

FORTY HOURS.

The Forty Hours' Adoration of
the Most Blessed Sacrament at St.

Agnes, of Frjtnkfort, who motored Mary Magdalene church. Brook and
down to spend the week end with College, will be of great solemnity.

Mrs. Hogan's 'sister, Mrs. Ella Des- , The adoration will begin with the

raond. Mr. and Mrs. Hogan and
t
solemn high mass tomorrow morn-

daughter Agnes have returned
,
Ing and terminate with sacred serv-

home, but Mas Ella Hogan will 1 Ices on Tuesday. Many will make
continue her visit indefinitely. |this the occasion for returning

420 W MARK t T

LOUI SVI LLE-. KY.
A complete line of Furniture at

prices that are always the lowest.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SMOKE
fTARPY'Sf

Lady Dash 10c

Little A. J. 5c

; Best Cigars Made;;

01v« your boys tvn education thai will
- for Ufa.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLbGE
112 w. Broadway, XtoalarUl*, Ky.

Conducted by the Xaverlu Brothers
Classical, Scientific end Business
Courses. Preparatory Department, beret
Bwlmmlnr Pool, Well Equipped Oymna
turn. Terms moderate.

Mm. Benjamin. tr.

"As Near to You as the Nearest Phone"

FUNERAL FLOWERS

A Special Spray $3.00

A Special Wreath $5.00

CORNS.BUNIONS
naU Nails Scientifically TrtaM

0r. Uriah Z. Litsey

507
StoiLa

Bailellai

Both Pbort:

We telegraph Flowers

—

ywh<

thanks that the war has ceased and
their boys now In foreign lands will

be soon homeward bound.

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
N. W. Corner Fsurlh mi Jefferson



RELIABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish American are earnestly

urged to patronize advertisers whose announcements
they find In these colums. We aim to protect our read-

ers by accepting only firms of known responsibility.

THE 8ION OF QUALITY
Hlghl'd 7411

East 180

KENTUCKY
IiACNDHY

CO.

91'

Underbill Ht.

Geo. Dearborn
Manager

Incorporated.

*u org-anliad by wall-
to

LOANS

on fumltura and otaer personal
•rty at

Home Phone City 7638

HUNGER'S CHILE CAFETERIA

408 South Fifth Street

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

OEO. F. BREITEN8TEIN MA-
CHINE CO.

781-788 East Main Street

Automobile Repairing. Engines,
Pumps, Elevators and General Ma-
chinery Repairs Promptly Attended
To. Home Phone City 1533.

J. M. BUOKNER

906 West Main Street

Louisrllle. Ky.

HOME SPOT CANTEEN

MERCHANDISE FOR
SOLDIERS

Soft Drinks, Candies, Cigars,
Tobacco. The Right Place for
Right Prices.

ARTISTIC PRINTING

FIRST CLASS WORK

Give This Office Your Next Ordet

817 W. GREEN ST.

Telephone City »4 8

ARTHUR A. WILL

1*481 MONTGOMERY

Home Phone Shawnee 1010

MEATS
Cumb. Main 967-A

Phone City 4131

BERNARD FENZ

FOR YOUR GROCERIES—EVERY-
THING THE MARKET AFFORDS

Promptness and Satisfaction

441 East St. Catherine

Phone City 6692
H. Platoff, Prest.

1. Bosh, Sec-Trees.

PLATOFF & BUSH
incorporated

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND
BUILDERS

Special Attention To Repair Work
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

OFFICE. 120 WEST OREEN 8T.

LOWEST BA<
Coleman Bldg.,

« E Cor Third end .

Both rhonee. 11

Highland 1033

JOS. V. SPANINGER

GROCERY AND SALOON. FINE
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

870 Baxter Avenue

HENRY SCHUH

Choice Staple and Fancy GRO-
CERIES, MEAT and VEGETABLE
MARKET, Fine Teas and CofTees,
Butter a Specialty. City Home
Phone 2147; Cumb. South 1558-Y.

Phone City 3923; Residence 7108

CHARLES RALLMAIER
280 East Market Street

Between Brook and Floyd
PLUMBING, GAS FITTING AND
SEWERAGE, Job Work A Specialty

THE MERRY WILL CANTEEN CO.

Coke Station, Camp Taylor, Ky.

Everything for the Soldiers

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
C. 4203 S. 9192-A

GROUP OF LAUGHINO SURVIVORS OF LOST TROOPSHIP OTRANTO.
The first photo of the survivors of the British transport which was rammed and sunk in the North

Channel by the British steamer Kashmir. All American boys, and the ship officers in command paid
them the highest tribute for their calmness and bravery.
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North Twenty-sixth street, who suc-
cumbed Monday to a complication,
of ailments. Mrs. McCoy
twenty-eight years old, and besides
her husband leaves four chlldre

A. Boes, aged seventy-throe;
Heckel. sixty-seven, and
Mueller, eighty-five, all well
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Both Phones 2406

RIUTLINGBR A 0 0

FIRE INSURANCE
TORNADO, LIABILITY AND

PLATE GLASS
128 SOUTH THIRJ STREET

ENGRAVERS

8CHLICH ENGRAVING COMPANY
ARTISTS, ENGRAVERS

ELECTROTYPERS

888 W. Main St., LonlsrUle, Ky
Home Phone City 5674

SOUTH LOUISVILLE S Wl * <;>

AND DEPOSIT BANK
Fourth and Central Avenue

Three Per Cent. Paid on Savings
Deposits. A General Banking Busi-
ness Transacted.

Home Phone City 2845

RATH 8 CAFE

AUG. F. RATH. Proprietor

421 Easl

•LI

tor Year GndeVe la
Moraine"

KAXS. LARD, 8AU8AOB

CRUEL DEATH.

Martin B. Hussey, fifty-two years
old, a respected and Industrious
resident of this city, whose home
was at 1484 South Eighteenth
street, was cruelly murdered Sun-
day night at Stlthton, where ho was
employed as a foreman. He was
associated with Russell Gaines, for-
mer County Surveyor, who is a con-
tractor at Camp Knox, and came
home Saturday night to his family,
with whom he spent Sunday and
attended church. Sunday night he
returned to the camp and on Mon-
day morning at 5:30 o'clock work-
men discovered his lifeless body on
a lumber pile. His head has been
crushed with some heavy blunt In-

strument and his clothing rifled or
everything of value, including a
considerable sum of money, his
pockets being turned inside out.
The body was stiff and cold when
found and evidently he had been
dead all night. Hussey Is sur-
vived by Ins wife, Mrs. Rosella
Hussey, who conducts a confection-
ery in the front of the family home.
He also has a daughter, Mrs. May
O'Mara, and a son, William J.

Hussey, an invalid, who is employed
In his mother's store. Thus fa;-

there is no clue to the dastardly
murderers. The body was brought
home Monday and on Tuesday
morning the funeral was held from
8t. George's church, of which the
deceased had been a regular and
devout communicant. The bereaved
family have the sympathy of the
entire community, who hope the
murderer may be apprehended and
meted the full penalty for the
awful crime.

CHAPLAINS OVERSEAS.

Catholic chaplains sent overseas
through Knights of Columbus will
have an important part In the work
planned by the Knights incident to

I

the construction period, and it is

certain they will prove a mighty
bulwark against the many tempta-
tions besetting our two million sol-
diers and sailors awaiting the line

' to come home. Relieved of many
military responsibilities our soldiers
abroad will find probably that time
hangs heavy on their hands and
they will have need of not only phy-
sical and recreational comfort but
of religious comfort and aid as
well. A Catholic chaplain's guiding
hand Is a big factor among soldiers
at all times, and It will be espe-
cially needed during the months
while American troops are marking
time, awaiting transports to bring
them home. Knights of Columbus
buildings will be crowded as never
before during the coming winter
months and K. of C. secretaries and
Catholic chaplains will face a big
responsibility in assuring comfort,
cheer and religious solace for the
soldier visitors.

ST. BRIGID'H CHl'RCH.

VHTORY SERVICES.

Religious New York celebrated
the end of the war Sunday with
"Victory Services" In virtually
every church. The day had been
proclaimed by Mayor Hylan as one
of thanksgiving. By direction of
Monslgnor Joseph F. Mooney, Vicar
General of the archdiocese of New
York, priests in every Catholls
church sang the Te Deum and the
benediction of the blessed sacra-
ment was given. Services in the
Protestant churches and in th-j

Jewish synagogues were more
varied In nature, but at all of them
prayers of thanksgiving were
offered.

Despite the threatening weather
there was a large gathering of peo-
ple Sunday afternoon at St. Brlgld's
church to assist at the blessing and
dedication of the handsome parish
service flag. A procession was
formed and marched from the
school to the church, where an ap-
propriate programme had been ar-
ranged. Rev. Father Jansen, the

.
pastor, blessed the flag, and an elo-
quent and patriotic address was de-
livered by one of the chaplains from

,

Camp Zachary Taylor. The flag
contains forty-five stars for the
boys of the parish, while a red
cross represents Miss Honor Hu<-
phy, who enlisted and Is serving
with the Nurses' Reserve.

JUNIOR ORDER PATRIOT.

ANNUAL TURKEY FESTIVAL.

The Men's Social Club of St. Jo-
seph's church will give its annual
turkey festival next Tuesday even-
ing in Vernon Hall, formerly the
Delmont Club House. The commit-
tee announces that some extra big
gobblers will be disposed of.

1 One of the committee soliciting
funds for the United War Work
campaign called on a butcher at
Eighteenth and Market streets, and
In answer to their mission said that
he was a member of the Junior
Order and that he would find out
how his lodge stood on the question
of giving. The committee returned
the next day for his answer and he
said his wife gave something, but
wouldn't tell to whom she gave the
donation. Looks like the Junior
boys said nothing doing where the
Catholics would get a share. It

might be alright for Catholics to

give their life for the country but
the A. P. A.'s can't see that that
entitles them to be citizens.

The burial of John J. Mulcay,
who was well known here, took
place last Sunday, and Monday
morning requiem mass was read for
the repose of his soul at St. John's
church, at which many friends and
relatives assisted.

Monday morning the funeral of
Miss Leola E. Oehler was held from
St. Paul's church, attended by many
mourning friends and relatives.

Miss Oehler was twenty-eight years
old and the daughter of John C.

and Katherlne Oehler, 419 Camp
street.

The last solemn rites over the
remains of Thomas J. Hart, hus-
band of Mary Hart, were said
Thursday afternoon at Bossb'b
chapel, the interment being In 8t.

Louis cemetery. Deceased was
fifty-eight years old and was well
known In the East End. <

The remains of Edward Fltz-

patrtck, brother of Thomas Fitz-

patrick and Mrs. Maggie Sherman,
whose death occurred November 12
at Los Angeles, arrived here Sunday
and the funeral took place from
Thomas Keenan's chapel Monday
arternoon, the burial being In St.

Louis cemetery.

Sunday morning Death's angel
called Miss Mary C. Etheridge, be-

loved daughter of Clarence and
Roae Etheridge, 2329 Rowan street.

She was a favorite among her
friends, to whom the news was a
severe shock. The funeral took
place Monday afternoon, with burial

In St. John's cemetery.

The funeral of John T. Payne,
beloved husband of Elizabeth
Payne, 334 North Twenty-third
street, took place Monday morning
from St. Cecilia's church. De-
ceased was twenty-seven years old
and was held in high esteem by his

many friends, who feel great sym-
pathy for the bereaved wife.

With the passing of Mrs. Theresa
Hackel, 1625 West Madison street,

St. Mary's church loses another of

its first and oldest members. She
was the widow of the late John
Hackel and was eighty-five years

old. Surviving her are several

grown children, to whom she had
been a devoted and loving mother.

Mrs. Mary Schlafer, aged forty-

two, beloved wife of Michael
Schlafer, passed peacefully away
Saturday morning at her home,
1511 Christy avenue, fully prepared
for the call into eternity. Her fu-

neral was held Monday morning
from St. Brlgld's church, Rev.
Father Jansen saying the requiem
mass.

Many friends were deeply grieved
when they learned of the death on
Monday night of Mrs. Elizabetn
Beaverson, following a stroke of
paralysis. She is survived by her
husband, George Beaverson, 2713
West Market street, and three sis-

ters, Mrs. Rose Kieffer, Mrs. Car-
roll Lilly and Mrs. Thomas B. Boni-
mervllle, also one brother, Joseph

|

Elchler. The funeral services took
place Thursday morning at St. An

j

thony's church.

Julius J. Mathels, aged forty and
la regualr attendant at St. Charles
Borromeo church, died Tuesday

'night at his home, 657 South Twen-
.ty-seventh street, following an ill-

ness of eight months. He Is sur-

,
vlved by his widow, Mrs. Mattie M.

1 Matheis, and four small children;

j
his father, Jacob Mathels, and two
brothers, August and Frederick

' Matheis. Funeral services were
i
held Friday morning, Rev. Father
Raffo celebrating the requiem mass.

WEIiCOME VISITOR.

Tomorrow the members of St.

Leo's congregation, Highland Park,
will welcome their new pastor, the
Rev. Joseph A. Newman, who suc-
ceeds the lamented Father John J.

Fitzgerald, the rounder of the par-
ish. Father Newman comes rrom
Henshaw, Spencer county, where
the people parted rrom him with
regret. He was ordained by Bishop
O'Donaghue three years ago, and
this is his second appointment, and
it can safely be said that St. Leo's
is fortunate In securing him for
their shepherd.

TWO WEEKS' MISSION.

A two weeks' mission will be

opened at St. Louis Bertrand'a

church tomorrow at the 10:30
o'clock mass, the first week being
for women and the second tor men.
The services will consist or masses
at 5 and 8 o'clock each day and
rosary, sermon and benediction in

the evening at 7:30. Confessions
will be heard beginning on Tuesday
at 3:30 In the afternoon and fol-

lowlng the evening services.

Capt. Michael Qulnn, Supreme
Trustee ot the Catholic Knights of

America and always a welcome vis-

itor in Louisville, spent Sunday in

the city en route to his home in

Brooklyn rrom the. meeting of the
Executive Council at St. Louis.

While here he was the dinner guest

of Col. and Mrs. Henry Hunold,
who laid covers i» his honor for

Col. Joe J. McGinn, Harry Veene-
man, William T. Meehan, Henry
Seibert, Bernard McGinn, John
Lepplng, Eugene A. McCarthy,
William M. Hlgglns, Adam Lehmen-
kuler, and NIc Bosler, Jr. Capt.
Qulnn was enthusiastic over the

work of the Supreme Council and
the outlook ior the C. K. of A. Two
new women's branches have Just

been Instituted In New York, he
said, and plans are being formulated
for presentation at the next na-

tional convention that will provide
for family Insurance and paid-up
policies for all members at the age
of seventy, thus placing the order
many steps In advance of all other
Catholic insurance organizations.

Also a law will be enacted that will

regulate tne payment of death
claims In regular order within

thirty days. Capt. Quinn also vis-

ited the Sisters of the Good Shep-
herd on Bank street and left ror

home Monday evening.

HANDSOME PRIZES DONATED.

The ladles or St. Columba's par-

ish will give their annual Thanks-

giving euchre and lotto next Tues-
day atternoon and evening In the

school hall, Thirty-fifth and Mar-
ket. The games will begin at

3:30 and 8:30 o'clock. Many
handsome prizes have been donated
for the occasion, and all are certain

to be pleasantly entertained.

WILL ADDRESS ELKS.

Hon. E. J. MoDermott. lormer
Lieutenant Governor of Kentucky,
will deliver the memorial address

at the annual memorial service of

New Albany Lodge of Elks, which
will be held at the Hutchinson
Presbyterian church on Sunday
arternoon, December 1. An appro-
priate musical programme also will

be presented In connection with
the service.

BIGHT UP IN FRONT.

ItliKNNAN—M'OARTHY.

Louisville and Jefferson county
passed its United War Work quota
•f $577,000 in the first four days
of the campaign, and on Wednesday
the grand total was $726,000, an
oversubscription of nearly $150,000,
or 26 per cent, over the quota as-

signed. Thi3 will make our soldier

boys reel good and does Kentucky
great credit. —

BISHOP'S BIRTHDAY.

Adolph Schmltt, a well known
traveling man and tor many years

a member or St. Boniface congrega*
tion, succumbed to heart disease

Monday afternoon at his home, 615
East Broadway. Surviving him are

a brother and Tour sisters. Wednes-
day morning his funeral took place

from St. Boniface church, with

burial in St. Louis cemetery.

News ot the death on Tuesday at

Birmingham, Ala., of Mrs. Dorothy
Edith Laswell, beloved wife or

Richard Laswell, caused proround
grier among her rrlends and rela-

tives in this city. She was twenty-

six years old and the daughter or

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Johnson, 1000
Llnnhurst avenue, rrom where the
runeral was held Thursday morn-
ing. Interment was In St. Louis
cemetery.

The marriage or Miss Mary Ellen

Hyde Brennan, or West Chestnut
street, this elty. and Jeremiah J.

McCarthy, ot Lexington, took place

at St. Charles Borromeo church
with a nuptial mass at :530 o'clock

Thursday morning, Rev. C. P.

Rarro officiating. Breakfast was
served ror the Immediate tamllles at

the home or the bride and they lett

on a wedding tour to Washington,
New York and other Eastern

points, and before their return will

be the guests ot the bride's sister,

Mrs. F. D. Nolan; or Wilmington,

Del. On their reUrn they will go

to housekeeping atf Lexington. They
have the best wlsqea of their many
Louisville and Lexington friends for

a happy and prosperous married
life.

The Right Rev. Michael J.

Gallagher, who succeeded the late

Bishop Foley as head or the Detroit

diocese, was rirty-two years old on
Monday. He was born at Auburn,
Mich., and has been one or the
most successrul priests the Stats
has known.

RELIABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish American are earnestly
urged to patronize advertisers whose announcements
they find in these colums. We aim to protect our read-
ers by accepting only firms of known responsibility.

KENTUCKY & INDIANA CANTEEN
COKE STATION

Mattresses, Blankets, etc.. Cots.
Bed Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Cutlery, Novelties.

LAUNDRY AGENCY.

NATIONAL HATTERS
TOM TOLAKIS, Prop.

825 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.
Suits Pressed While You Walt.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked While
Home Phone City 1931
You Walt. Soldiers' Uniforms and
Hats a Specialty. Work Called For
and Delivered. Our Motto: "Service,

Home Phom 2558

Louis A. Broring, D. D. S.

DENTIST
O00-90I STARKS BUILDINO.

,St*e^5mokers

Of Thx Hootu

Home Phone

HENRY GOBS

803

Hoofing, Guttering, Snouting
Tin Roofs Repaired and Painted

Asphalt Shingles a Specialty

SO11 W. Broadway, LoulsvUle, Ky.

SEE POOLEY FOR MONEY.
Loans to those having regular In-

comes or salary, with no publicity
or red tape. Loans to housekeepers
•n their personal security.

F. It. POOLEY,
1. Courier-Journal Building,

415 8. Fourth Street.

r. B. YANN DAIRY COMPANY

saa-fiio SOUTH WKNZEL ST.

Both Phc

»»

SLICED BACON
All Ready for Your Griddle In the

HAMS. LARD. SAUSAGE
LOUISVILLE PROVISION CO.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

Call Home Phone City 721;
Cumb. Phone Main 721.

LOUISVILLE RENDERING CO.

When In Louisville Store Your Car
at the

KOERNER & HTRADER GARAGE
118 E. Main or 118 W. Main

Gas, Oil and Repairing, Washing
and Polishing a Specialty.

Home, City 3481.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI AND
KENTUCKY RIVER LINE

J. S. JONES. Agent

Fourth and River, Louisville

Phones? Main 9214; City 416

IWVLlll K. C. SERVICE.

THANKSGIVING PARTY.

The ladles of St. Cecilia's

church will give a delightful social

card party and lotto in the school
j

hall, Twenty-fifth and St. Cecilia.
\

on Thanksgiving arternoon and
|

night. There will be many hand-

,

some awards and dlverslMed attrac

Hons.

CATHEDRAL DEDICATED.

Wednesday morning Joseph Roy
Dant, aged thirty-two, beloved hus-
band ot Nettle Dant, answered
Death's call at his home, 801 South
Nineteenth street. He was a well

known carpenter and was well liked

by his associates, who reel they
have lost a true Mend. The ru-

neral took place Friday morning
from Sacred Heart church. Rev.
Father Walsh conducting the sol-

emn obsequies.

SERVICE FLAG BLESSED,

St. Denis congregation, the baby
of the Louisville Ulocese, last Sun-
day unfurled and riung to the

breeze a beautiful service flag with

twenty-five stars, one of them
golden, representing one boy for

every two families In the parish,

truly a most creditable showing.

Rev. Charles P. Rarro delivered an

eloquent address and eulogy or the

valiant boys serving their country,

after which Father Zoeller blessed

the flag that will float as a badge
or honor ror the I

boys when they

return. The Mag As a tribute rrom
the Young Ladles' (Sodality in honor

or their brothers a,ad rrrends.

Right Rev. Bishop O'Gorman on
Thursday dedicated the handsome
new St. Joseph's Cathedral at Sioux
Fall*, S. D. The Imposing structure
was erected at a cost or hair a mill-

Ion dollars, only a small portion or

which remains unpaid.

GAVE AWAY

William Mohlenkamp, Sr., aged
elghty-rour, for many years a re-

spected and Industrious resident or

this city, succumbed Monday morn-
ing to the Intlrmitles of advanced
age at the home or his son, William
Mohlenkamp, Jr., 3608 West Mar-
ket street. His funeral was held
Tuesday morning from St.

Columba's church, Rev. Father
Maloney celebrating the requiem
high

Here's what a Jew soldier thinks
of Knights of Columbus Bervice:

"They will not sell you anything;
they give It away free. And you
would be surprised at the amount
they give away, cigarettes, tobacco,
chocolates—anything you want

—

Just ask them and they will furnish
It to you."

FOR K. OF C. MEMBEBS.

FALL SOCIAL ST. ANN'S.

The fall soelai for St. Ann's
church. Seventh itreet and Davies

avenue, which w is postponed on
'account of the epidemic, will be

I held In the school hall on Wednes-
day and Thursday, November 27
a\d 28, In the arternoon and even-

ing, with all the (usual attractions

|
and games. The \

church grounds
are at the end of the Sixth-street

car line.
,

Neighbors and friends mount the
death of Mrs. Anna May McCoy,
beloved wife of John McCoy. 621

SHOWER TONIGHT.
Tonight a parcel post shower for

the benefit of St. Mary's church
bazar will be held at the home of

Miss Clara Smith,! 1612 East Main
street. New Albany.

A dance and musical programme
will be given for members and their
ramilies at the local council club
house next Wednesday evening,
and rerreshments will be served.
The soldiers' dance this evening Is

being conducted by the St. Helen's
Co-operative Club.

CHURCH OF OUR LADY.

The people or the Church of Ou*
Lady have made all manner of
preparation for a Thanksgiving
euchre and lotto party In the schoot
hall at Thirty-fifth and Rudd on
next Tuesday and Wednesday arter-

noon and evening. Luncheon will

be served both evenings and in ad-
dition to 200 awards a large num-
ber of turkeys will be distributed.

From the kindly act or a Knight
or Columbus Secretary, when he
saved a wounded American soldier,
there grew a service that drew
from Government officials and war
relief organizations official recog-
nition and strong words of appre-
ciation. The Secretary In question
is James A. Kenney, of East Liver-
pool, Ohio, and the service Is that
of supplying Knights of Columbus
Secretaries as workers in hospitals
where wounded American soldiers
are quartered. The Sunday follow-
ing the American victory at
Chateau Thierry Kenney, who was
In charge of the K. of C. account-
ing department in Paris, visited the
hospital where our men wounded in

that battle were taken. He was ac-
companied by Secretary W. B.
Scully, of Burlington, Vermont. In
one of the wards Kenney noticed a
seriously wounded soldier (who
said he was from Jamestown, N.
Y.) trying to shave hlmseir. His
right hand was entirely bandaged
and hung helplessly, the other par-
tially bandaged but with the thumb
and one ringer rree. With these
the poor chap was trying to re-

move a week's growth or beard,
using an old style razor. He was
making a sorry Job of it, too.

Kenney, formerly City Auditor or

East Liverpool, had never shaved a
man berore, but promptly offered

his service. He and Scully spent
the balance of the day In that hos-
pital, shaving wounded soldiers.

Red Cross nurses and hospital sol-

dier attendants saw them at work

—

and the new K. or C. service was
born. A call wbb sent to Knights
ot Columbus headquarters tor as-

sistance in the hospital and during
two weeks tollowlng rourteen
Knights ot Columbus Secretaries
worked day and night undressing,
bathing, shaving and dressing
wounded American soldiers. Red
Cross nurses and other attendants,

nearly exhausted rrom their labors

of twenty hours a day, welcomed
this assistance, as did the soldiers,

and thus It came about that official

recognition and appreciation was
recorded. <•

SAM L. ROBERTSON
CONTRACTOR FOB

ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE

1815 8. Twenty-sixth St.

Home Phone Shawnee $68

JOHN B. O'LBARY A OO.

Headquarters far

OTPY AND FARM PROPUrW
See us about anything la rant

•state. We sell, boy and rent

604 W. JEFFERSON IT.

erne Phone City 4414.

WM. P. BANNON

CONTRACTING PLASTERER

City 8380 Cumb. 8. 16S-Y

Home City 2803

REPAIR WORK A 8PECIALTT

FRED HORNUNG, JR.
AND OAS

718 West Jefferson Street

Louisville, Ky.

J. E.

Highland Park, Ky.

GROCERIES. FRESH MEATS
VEGETABLES. ALL KINDS FEED

Home Phone Parkway 360
Cumb. Phone South 2256-Y

WUEST BROS.

934-936 WEST HILL STREET
Manufacturers of Specialties, Gen-

Machine and Model Work
Steel Stamping

Phone. City 6648

. BEUTEL A FREDERICK

FLORISTS

Flowers for All Occasions
Work a Specialty.

1220-1881 South Brook Street

Home. City 322; Cumb., S. 2JJ-A

RILEY'S STATUE.

On Tuesday afternoon, November
26, there will bo unveiled at Green-
field, Ind., the poet's birthplace, a
statue of James Whltcomb Riley.
The statue Is the work ot Myra
Reynolds Richards, or Indianapolis,
and was completed a tew weeks ago
at her studio in New York. Riley
sat ror the head In his declining
days two years ago, and the model-
ing was completed only a woek be-
rore his death. Beemer Davis, of
Greenfield, is the donor of the
statue, which will stand In the
Court House square, resting ou a
granite pedestal more than five feet
in height.

GIVE SOLDIERS HELP.

VATICAN PEACE JUBILEE.

Monday wireless service brought
news that Cardinal Oasparrl, Papal
Secretary of State, has Invited the
Cardinals throughout the world and
the Patriarchs to meet in Rome tor

a great religious ceremony In St.

Peter's on the day or the signing
of peace. Pope Benedict will pon-
tificate.

REASON FOR THANKS.

Never did the American people
have such reason to observe a
Thanksgiving day as this year.

Hence let every Catholic attend
mass next Thursday. While thank-
ing let us pray that the nations may
build up a better world with God's
rulership acknowledged both in law
and practice.

Soldiers discharged Into civil life

by demobilization of the army will
find the Knights of Columbus, who
have served them In cantonments
In this country and overseas, pre-
pared to help them to employment,
war work headquarters of the or-
ganization announced in New York
last Saturday. Each of the 1.800
councils throughout the country
will establish employment bureaus.
It was stated, and their officers will
interview rormer employers or sol-
diers with a view to bringing about
their reinstatement. In cases where
this is not teasible assistance will
be given the men In finding other
employment,

FOR WOMAN'S EYE.

Hats are doing much to enliven
the dress world.

Long Jet trlnge has a graceful
effect on gowns of draped net.

Soft pompons are a novel means
of fastening a dress at the side.

Some capes are cut to drape over
one shoulder like a Roman toga.

Long, straight tunics are worn
with rather narrow straight skirts.

There Is no inclination In the
new Jackets to cling to the figure.

Veils are now raging with a
virulence not known for many a
day.

Long, straight, transparent
sleeves have close sleeves Inside
them.

Very smart dresses for the little

eirl are made of contrasting ma-
terials.

One-piece robes are made which
have a distinct effect of being
wrapped.
Many or the smartest hats are of

black, and some of them show little

trimming.
The milliner who would make

herseir popular should sell hats ac-
cording to head sizes.

Big chenille dots, almost spheri-
cal in shape, dot the surface of
veils of very fine mesh.

Since the Americans have gono In
strongly for drapery, there is an
uneasy feeling about the straight,
embroidered transparent tunic over
the satin sheath skirt that
so popular In October.
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MEN'S WEAR
Winter needs »hould now claim attention, therefore you men

who want warm clothing will find what you should have and save

money by coming to Straus' Men's Department.

MEN'S HEAVY FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS.

Universal make; cut large; full length; nicely trimmed; good

patterns and colors; sizes 16 to 20 Sl-OO, »1.75 and «2.00

MEN'S HEAVY FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS.
Good makes; cut largo and roomy; good patterns and colors;

trimmed with silk frogs; sizes 16 to 18 S2.25, $2.50 and S8.00

MEN'S UNION SUITS.

Fine heavy cotton ribbed; cut large and roomy; closed crotch;

every suit is guaranteed perfect and will sell later for |2.60; sizes

36 to 46; special Monday only -. SI.80

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Good quality cotton ribbed shirts and drawers; cut large and
ly; well made; all sizes; special, garment »1.00

MEN'S COOPER UNDERWEAR.
Fine cotton ribbed shirts and drawers; made on Cooper's

spring needle machines; ecru color; shirts sizes 34 to 46; drawers
30 to 46; slightly machine soiled but are splendid values at....»1.50

MEN'S WOOL MIXED UNDERWEAR.
Well known makes; good heavy qualities of natural gray

wool mixed materials; best workmanship; shirts sizes 34 to 60;
drawers 30 to 60; these goods are very scarce and we advise you
to buy now; our prices, garment 91.50, 92.00 and 92.50

roomy
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I. A.

Mulloy's New Blend Coffee

2 1-2 Lbs. For 75c
a oerm that is now*

Importer and Router of
Direct to

Bold

KT.
Return this advertisement with remittance and we

will ship Coffee by Parcel Post, all

! Attractive Fall Styles in

Women's High Boots
|

Displayed In the Windows Are

i Shoes For All Occasions and to

Meet Every Requirement.

BOSTON
SHOES FOR
WOMEN
NEVER CAME
TO US IN A
GREATER
VARIETY OF
SMART STYLES.

The illustration correctly portrays just one style.

! today's window.

Many others in

417-419 FOURTH AVENUE

ALTAR OF LIBERTY ERECTED IN NEW YORK.
Altar of Liberty at Madison Square, New York City, where the flags

every day during the Liberty Loan drive.
of the Allies were raised

HIBERNIANS.

What They Have Been Doing
the Past Week—General

News Notes.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Oor. Fifth am

Capital and Surplus- $1,700,000

Three Per Cent. Interest Paid

On Time Deposits

James B. Brown President
Henry J. Angermeler..Vlce President
James J. Hayes. Vice President
C. M. S. Hebel Vice President
John S. Akers Cashier
Oscar A. Block Asst. Cashier
A. P. Ramser „ Asst. Cashier

Liberty Insurance Bank
TEMPORARY QUARTERS

SOUTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND MAIN.
Hundreds are joining our War Savings Club. One dollar's

worth of Blue Ribbon Garden Seed free with every new savings
deposit of $1.00 or more. Club limited to 1.000 members.

Where the Quich Meal Comes In

lightest;

Whore the
eooked beat;

Where the
the teat

—That's where
••Quick

the

• •ne-de*Quick Meal Gaa Raaftaa Sold, In.ialled and Highly

GEHER & SON, w. maS&t st

HARVEY-JELLICO COAL CO.
(INCORPORATED)

QUALITY - - SERVICE
DISTRIBUTORS OF THE

High Grade Eastern Kentucky Lump Coal
#6.05 PER TON.

Place your next order with ut. Terms cash.

Indianapolis Hibernians were
prominent at the celebration last
night of the fiftieth anniversary of
he Emmet Club at Morrison Hall.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of Indian-
apolis will close the membership
drive in January, when they will
have with them national and State
officers.

South Bend Hibernians will have
big celebration tomorrow, when

they will Join with the Friends of
Irish Freedom In the observance of
Martyrs' day.

Miss Mary Corcoran and Mrs.
Dan Dougherty are enthused with
the outlook for the Louisville La-
dles' Auxiliary, which now numbers
over 200 members, all In good
standing.

Here In Louisville the Ladies'
Auxiliary has been doing much
quiet but effective work for our
soldier boys and the Red Cross.
They also contributed a chaplain's
mass outfit and at Camp Zachary
Taylor decorated the tabernacle in

the Knights of Columbus audi-
torium.
The cessation of hostilities has

upset the calculations of the Hiber-
nian soldiers who expected to cele-
brate St. Patrick's day In Berlin.
The ten divisions of the Ladies'

\uxlllary of Indianapolis are pre-
paring for a great general Initiation
and banquet on the I , -t Sunday in

January.

Twenty-five candidates are await-
ng the degrees of the Ladles' Aux-
iliary in this city. The initiation

that had to be deferred will likely
take place early in the new year
and will be made the most note-
worthy event thus far In the his-

tory of the division.

The gathering of the Ladies' Aux
iliary this week was much like a
reunion. Owing to the Influenza
epidemic there has been no meeting
since tho first part of October.
From now until the first of the year
here will be much activity unless
the members are engaged at night
because of the near approach of tho
Christmas holidays.

for our final triumph." When
170,000 out of a total of 200.000
Irish perished in the early days of
the war—when four out of every
five of the men of Ireland's first
contingent made the supreme sacri-
fice in the cause of the Allies, It

must be admitted that the great
bulk of the Irish people have done
their fair share, and It is unjust to
reproach them with remembering
too long their wrong* and persecu-
tions.

VICTORY PAGEANT.

KNIGHTS OP tmilBIIS

Late News That Will Interest

Members Here and

where.

Sunday week a large class re-
ceived the second degree at Oawego,
N. T.

Little Rock Council is working
for a monster initiation on Decem-

Plans have been completed for ber 1
Louisville's big peace celebration

j
Omaha Council last week had 185

and -victory pageant which takes candidates on the threshold of ad-
place this afternoon and will sur- mission,

pass any demonstration this city Supreme Secretary McOlnley for-
nas ever witnessed. With nearly > warded $5,000 for the relief of the
200 handsome, floats, 10,000 sol- fire sufferers in Northern Mlnne-
dlers. school children and others, It sota.

will be one oft Immense proportions I Last Sunday at Chllllcothe a
great length. The route will be as

,
large class of soldier boys from

follows: Start, at Clay and Broad- Camp Sherman received the threo
way, west on Broadway to Third, ! degrees.
north on Thldr to Market, west on Baltimore Knights subscribed
Market to Sixth, south on Sixth to

\ $600,000 to the Fourth Liberty
Jefferson, east on Jefferson to
Fourth, south on Fourth to Central
Park.

GRAND FIELD MASS.

loan. In Philadelphia they sub-
scribed $1,000,000.
Omaha Council will have its t

Initiation on December 1. At last
week's meeting 118 applications
were favorably considered and slx-A solemn Fontincal mass or ty-aeven read for the first time,

thanksgiving for the great victory
| Father Raymond McCSowan, of St

which has been granted to our Joseph, now in the Chaplains' Train-
American forces and to our allies Ing School at Camp Zachary Taylor,
will be celebrated at New Orleans was presented a watch at the K. of

INCORPORATED
We dive and Redeem Surety Coupons.

FELT SLIPPERS I

THE GIPT OF COMFORT FOR
FATHER, MOTHER, SISTER, BROTHER.

The slippers are made by tho Standard Felt Co. and are warm 1

al -wool stock. The colors are exclusive and consist of the
'

following: "IO

Pink, Baby Blue, Lavender, Elephant Gray, Wine, Oxford.,
American Beauty, Old Hose, Ecru, Tan, Blue,

Navy Blue and Black.

The slippers have trimmings to match; silk embroidery and floral
designs that are new.

.
C
„
08

.
y
.T

0* 8 are
,

kn°™ fr°m Coast to Coast and are everything *
that the name implies—a cosy slipper for a cosy home.

]

Women's Felt "Cosy Toe*," with kid and chrome soles trimmedW
J\ _5_

_

n and wltn 1"t Pompoms; embroidered edges

pair, $2,oo, aa.2o, $a.no
Women's Felt Juliette*—exceptionally dainty felt trimmed slippersw th leather soles and heels; all the newest colors; somo

with plush trimming.
pair, $1.50, S1.75, *2.00

Women's Hlgh-Io Slippers—can be worn as high as a Juliette or
as low as a slipper; made with cosy soles In a two-tone effect
of brown vamp and tan turnover; very striking.

per pair, S3.1H)

Same as Above for men, but having leather soles and heels.
per pair, S3.25

Men's Felt Slippers, with leather soles and heels; styles are both
Everettes and Romeos; the colors are black, gray and Oxford

rair, $1.50, tl.75, B2.00, S3.25-
* Men's Felt Slippers, with "Comfy" soles, otherwise of the same
rt description as above.

pair, fl.50, »1.7», $2.00, #2.25
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DON'T FAIL TO THE REFRESHING RURAL COMEDY
4ftBACK HOME"

TO BE PRESENTED BY

ST. MARY'S DRAMATIC CLUB
At Their Hall, 424 South Eighth Street, on the Nights of
at 8:15 o'clock, for the Benefit of St. Mary's Church.

November 24 ond 26,

C. Home before leaving laat week
With the return home of our

soldiers there will be a phenomenal
The thanksgiving

,
Increase In the membership. The

be under the aus-'boys learned much about the K. of

on Thanksgiving day at the City
Park In the open field by the Most
Rev. John W. Shaw, Archbishop of
New Orleans,
pelehratlon will

pices of the Knights of Columbus,
nnrt Hon. Albert J. Laplace, Orand
Knight, is arranging the celebration.
An altar will bo erected in the open,
at which the Most Rev. Archbishop
will pontificate. Right Rev. John
E. Gunn, S. M., Bishop of Natches,
will preach the sermon, and Bishop
Laval and Bishop-elect Jeanmoid
will be present, as also a large
number of the clergy.

Kl MOKS DENIED.

IMPORTANT MA N 1 FESTO.

An Important manifesto has been
Issued and distributed by the Stand-
ing Committee of Sinn Fein. It

states that Sinn Fein alms at noth-
ing less than at the establishment
of an Irish republic by withdrawing
Irish representatives from the
British Parliament and denying the
right of the British Government to

legislate for Ireland; by establish-
ing a coustltuent assembly compris-
ing persons chosen by Irish con-
stituencies as the supreme national
authority to speak and act in the
name of the people, and to develop
Ireland's social, political and indus-
trial life for the welfare of the
whole people; by appealing to the
Peace Conference for the establish-
ment of Ireland as an Independent I and

The Osservatore Romano, the

official Vatican organ, prints a let-

ter from Pope Benedict to Cardinal
Uasparrl, the Papal Secretary of
State, In which the Pontiff says that
after the recent happy success oi'

the Italian armies efforts were
made to excite in the Italian
peblic mind the belief that ths
Pope had experienced some regrets
over the victory. The letter points
out that In a Papal letter on the
first of August, 1917, and on other
occasions, "we have expressed re-
peated wishes that the territorial
questions between Austria and Italy
receive a solution conformable to
the just aspirations of the people,
and recently we have given in-
structions to the Nuncio at Vienna
to establish friendly relations with
the different nationalities and the
Austro-Hungarian empire, which
are now constituted independent
States." The letter says the church'3
mission of sanctificatlon adapts
Itself to the different forms of
government, and accepts without
difficulty the legitimate territorial

political variations of the peo-

C. In the camps here and in Europe.
Judge Charles Ball, of Terro

Haute, who registered the soldier
vote at Camp Custer, pralBea the
Knights for the great work they
are doing, the best he ever saw. The
Judge Is not a Catholic, and this
compliment from him Is convincing.
One hundred thousand tops for

our boys to spin on the pavements
of Paris and other French cities
will be the next contribution of tha
Knights of Columbus toward reliev-
ing the monotony that will attack
America's triumphant millions now
that the business of killing Ger-
mans has been suspended.

THANKSGIVING.

President Wilson, in a proclama-
tion issued Sunday, designated next
Thursday as Thanksgiivng day,
pointing out that this year the
American people have special and
moving cause to be grateful and
rejoice. The President says:

"It has long been our custom to
turn in the autumn of the year in
praise and thanksgiving to Al-
mighty God for his many blessings
and mercies to us as a nation. This
year we have special and moving
cause to be grateful and to rejoice
God has, in his good pleasure, given
us peace. It has not come as a mere
cessation of arms, a mere relief
from the strain and tragedy of war.
It has come as a great triumph of
right. Complete victory has brought
us not peace alone, but the confi
dent promise of a new day as well
in which justice shall replace force
and jealous Intrigue among the

The Last Dollar
That you ipeat for somethlag y.u did not NEED would have starud a
SAVINGS ACCOUNT with this baak; to bear laterest COMPOUNDED
twice a year; There MAY COMK a Uaaa wk.n your "LAST DOLLAR"
mast be spent for .eraetbiB? yo« DO NEED. The SAVING mow of the
dollars yen are wanting might keep that "hard time" fratn aver com tag

.

Ky. Title Savings Bank
and Trust Co.
Fifth and Court Place.

Open Daily Until 3 p. m. Saturdays Until 7 p. m.

!
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

LARGEST IN THE SOT ill.

l M. I.

P. BANNON PIPE CO.;

nation. At that conference the pie. "We believe," the letter con- nations. Our gallant armies have
future of the nations of the world ' tinues, "that our ideas and appre- participated In a triumph which It

would be settled, on the principle clatlons being more generally , not marred or stained by any pur-
of government by consent of the

|

known, no wise person would
j
pose of selfish aggression. In a

governed. Ireland's claim to the , wish to attribute to us re- righteous cause they have won 1m
application of that principle in herjgrets which have no foundation
favor was not based on any accl-

, The letter closes with an expression
dental situation arising from the , of hope that the war will be suc-

ceeded by universal concord which
will bind the nations In a league
fertile of well being.

DECORATION FOR CARDINAL.

war. It was older than many, if
1

not all, of the claims of the present
belligerents. The manifesto pro-
ceeds to say that candidates who
do not accept these principles
should be opposed at the polls,

especially so as the opponents of In the presence of members of
the policy outlined were ready to

(

the Cardinal's household and the
barter away the rights of the . faculty of St. Mary's Seminary,
nation. The enforced exodus of * Ambassador Jules J. Jusserand,
millions of the people, decay of in- 1 French representative in this coun-
dustrial life, ever Increasing flnan-,try, conferred the degree of the
cial plunder, the whittling down of

|

Legion of Honor on Cardinal Olb-
the demand for the "repeal of the

,
b»ns at the Baltimore Cathedral I all that we do we shall strengthen

mortal glory and have nobly served
their nation in serving mankind.
God has Indeed been gracious. We
have cause for such rejoicing as
revives and strengthens in us all

the best traditions of our national
history. A new day shines about
us, in which our hearts take new
courage and look forward with new
hope to new and greater duties.
While we render thanks for these
things let us not forget to seek the
divine guidance in the performance
of those duties, and divine mercy
and forgiveness for all errors of

'act or purpose, and pray that in

Union," voiced by the first Irish
leader to plead in a foreign parlia-
ment, to that of home rule on the
statute book, and the contemplated
mutilation of the country by parti-
tion, were some of the ghastly re-

sults of a policy that led to na-
tional ruin. By declaring their will
to accept the status of a province,

Saturday afternoon The Amhas- the ties of friendship and mutual
sador In his address said: "When

|
respect upon which we must assist

there was doubt everywhere yon to build tbe new structure of peace
chose the right course. We knew

|
and good will among the nations.

of your work in helping to free
France from the clutches of the
Germans. In honor of the fiftieth

Therefore I, Woodrow Wilson.
President of the United States of
America, do hereby designate
Thursday, the twenty-eighth day of

P. J*., Viet Prti. and Trait.

and Calvert Pipe,

Bannon s Patent Lidded Pipe for Steam Conduits,
Wall Coping, Drain Til., Vitrified BricK, i

i Firs Proofing, Flue Lining-, Fire Brlcil

Grato and Boiler Tils, Fire Clay, Chimney Tops.

OFFICE 836 SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET.
PHONES CITY 5731786. CUMB. MAIN 507.

WOKKS-Thirteentli and Breckinridge and Ninth and Mngnoli

FIRST GUARANTEED STOCK.
!0xS
J0x3
S0x3>
itxsi
12x3 {

Thermold PL CI f 160
Thermold Ws. Ct 8 95
Thermold PI. Cl. 10.9F
Thermold PI. Ss. It.If
Thermold Ns. 8s.

The«a tlree are all first guaranteed
stock, with nam* and ••rial samba* at-
tached.
We solicit a call to Inspect our

1S.SS ! at both stores.

Main Office
160 S. TUTSI ST.

Retail Hranoh
IBS S. THUD ST.

Louisville Tire and Rubber Co, a^W18*

Incorporated

HOLLENBACH'S WINE HOUSU

Karl A. Holienbach, Prop.

Importer and Dealer In

WINES AND LIQUORS

144 South Third Street
Phone 1191

THE PHIL. HOLLENBA0H 00

INCORPORATED

Distiller* Of

OLD FORTl'NA SOUR SLASH

•HOLIENBACH" PTJRB Rl
W. Matin St, Iconic fflta.

RYB

anniversary of your elevation to the
dignity of a Bishop and In apprecla- November next, aa a day or thanks-

instead of boldly taking their stand
j
tlon of your wOrk for our people I giving and prayer, and Invite tho

upon the right of a nation, Irish .have been authorized by the French people throughout the land to cease
M. P. 'a supplied England with the Government to award you the high- upon that day from their ordinary
only subterfuge at her disposal for .est honor that can be conferred by

J

occupations and in their several
obscuring the Issue in the eyes of i our Government."
the world. Sinn Fein goes to the

|
After accepting

polls confident that tho people
would be true to the old cause, and
vote for the men whose demand
was that the only status befitting
this realm was the status of a free
nation.

| homes and places of worship to
the beautifully

|
render thanks to God, the ruler of

dps'gned emblem of honor, Cardinal
: nations."

Gibbons paid (lis compliments to
| Aa has always been the custom,

Krnnce and to Its Ambassador. "I in all the Catholic churches there

HAVE DONE THEIR SHARE.
and were Mme

Brig. Gen. Marshall sayst'tral attar
"Though I am an Englishman, 1 basoy. On
must say that the Irish soldleri talned at dlnn
are the cream of the army. Irish- and other com
men are absolutely Indispensable Camp Meade.

am happy to receive this honor at
this particular Ume," he said. "Wo
have been friends In war; we are
now brothers la peace."
Accompanying Ambassador Jusser-

- Jusserand and sev-
the French Em-
Gibbons

will be thanksgiving masses
benedictions on this day.

MARTYRS TO CHARITY.

and

Like Sister Mary Jean, In Louis-
ville, Sister Tobla In Omaha died a

enter- ! martyr to charity. She had charge
Major Gen. Carter! at "the hospital of 160 Influenza
andiug offlcer« of .patients until she herself fell a Tlc-

Mlm to the dis

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.
«a

H McKenna. Distiller, Fairfield. Ky,


